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The Domestic Institutions of the United
States : Must they become Uniform?
The declaration of Mf;*;Seward,,in his Ho-

chister speech, that there,is ah ciornal. an-
tagonism.between’
will eventually mako
publlc free, 'of all shrreiibiaiiig, i| ,frcqWsis{ly
quoted; and evidpj?By cibrejscs. coislpevablo
influencefupon tin?”public mind, North arid

i South. It may bo perfectly true that there is
ah antagonism between tree labor and slave
labor, and it. is possible that at some future,

/bofirely abolished In
thtacobrilty I ‘But *aii-taf practical proposition,

of-
thepqoplOjOf tlio United -States, \yc consider
thethcofy of,Mr. SEWABpnltoßctbe* untpnjj.
bio/, The genius of-.our Govcrnmont,.instead
of -rendering a similarity oftho institutions
bf tilo' diffcVent States necessary,: contem-
plates diversity Worig .them. .'ln our'cob-,

frideracy - J;of independentrepublics,’ the
wiiiss{ /of 1political faction! pit’ all

iThrittid, but it is,-,anticipated and.rcgarded.as
!ari/ impe»t(ye?mecpsBity., Tlio.assertipn.thit
tho antagoniem existing ontlie; slavery .ques-
tion /will 'necessarily induce-a uniformity of

institutions throughout the,whole nation, re-
minds its of thb warning given to tin oldgen-
tleman that coffee was h poison, and tbat'if be
contiririeditsuselt would Inevitably destroy

said lie. “if itrisl a. poison, it
onhj for I.have,,drank'lt', ibr

that it has.

oferf, Ifotherp is a,principle
at :.y6rktlh<oir6ovetnment,compelUng;Uni-

the
slaveryqfiestlbriVltis equally elow'ln Itsopera-.
'Mb.'“TheStates tb»ti:flftf fears agofbJerated
stivery. still 'sahctioh iti and.in no, State in

itbeente-tata-;
blished..The hißtoryof onrKepuhUc, while It,
haashownthat much M-fceltagraay bo engon-
deredbytheslaveiyquestion inconnection with
MrirdettlSyofnew T<srritories,ha* alsoabun-
daritly provbd’ the s complete practicability of
fteeßthtis'andalaveSWtes’llving In harmonir
bußhnloowttb ahdjweKaye atftbls.
tribmMt/iO the:;ekMple of Our own country,'

Poof jftatesandylaye..
jState*, ahdfloßrlsh.Side'
byiddei'ittnderjosrinuicn.ae tliat.a.rephmtcanj
;fot&of,’government can.be4jespstu.ated. Do- 1.1
apitethe'iU feeling,l-that exists;, between;
theNbfth and the tbe loud;
cltanbn% theinore mdical.spiriU on either,

Dlxbh'sliner—thore is-not;
ia Bane -mahi.in iPennsyivania who really fears
't^at.t&synoble.olii^Commonweaith.jriU.eyeri
be/fSgced, /persuaded, soj indeed: to- .again;
sanction slavery ripoii;her soii—or who sup-
poses that iff by any possibility, such an event
should occur,’it wonld be through any other;,
agency tban'the < free choice 1of - herown cttl-l

'hens/ "Tha'peoplo br the Southern States;

who the' institution .of slavery to;
be continued amengthem must;,also feel;
well assured': that. if, by '. any.,possibility,
their ,Commonwealths should over become non-.
slaveholding, such lichango will bo effected by
trip will of the people residing within them,
arid riot by the force Of any pressure from the’
Federal Government, or from the anti-slavery
sentiment of the Northern States. Tho truth
is,that men. are top apt to suppose, inthe.
ihce of aH.expericnce, that when two antago-
nistic or diverse theories, doctrines, or .systems
are brought'into contact ..with each other, that
oneorthepther.imujt-inevitably he destroyed.
There havebeen thousands of men to former
timesreadytocoritcnd that anation shouldbe
allProtcstanf or all Catholic; yet, this absrir-
aity hasbcencoraplotely exploded/ Swltzer-
it&d/'FranceJ'GrcatBritain, Cfprfrinny, arid our
qwnrbpnritfy,' have demonstrated .that
Cathbbe ; arii .Protestant citizens

.
can form

one.iriaitnonipus :riation. Tho;«American ’?

party, sienUy.contended;, that an eternal an-,

tagonism necessarily existed between native-
born arid-adopted citizens, and that it wonld
coritinttP until thepolitical power Of onO or the
other of these classes was utterly destroyed'; 1
but now the absurdity 1 of this, idea.ls.alniost
universally acknowledged. .At one tlmo Anti-
Masonry was rifo in, our' country, arid many
Sen supposed;that ah eternal antagonism .no-
ceasarily j existed between Masons and anti-
Masons, and that - ono or the other of these
classes would be to thb'wall. ■ In many
SBctibns of the countr)-, tho public mind was
intensely-'agitated - Upon fthis subject, but the

gotten, and lfii sons and nnti->fasonH are thebest
of- friends! rTherp have also boon, at times/

an oterial.anfagpi
poverty and wdalthwouldenforce,

iriequaidivieloupfproperty.) but these dicams''
have neverbeen re&lirod. Yet all; er,asy of
tbese aritagonlsms, have taken quite as deep
hold of tbe priblic mind, and- have; -in their
diy/glyeri birtii tp as iriuch feeling as the pre-

the slavery.' qqestipri;
.wbieji/wo'„aro..told"must result • iri.ori ,en-

forpedlutihifrqpity./of.tho institutions, ofjhp
I seTeraj -States. - Thero are some isoues upon
wblelidecisive battles canbo fought,.and there
are sorrie antagonisms which must result in
the® complete victory of one' party, and the
complete 'overthrow of the other.' 'When tho
American Colonies rebelled against the British
Gpyenimerit, arivisspe Was distinctiy forined,
wbether„lw,ei s|ipnto;'.c6ntinue to hear tho yoke
ofGreat. Britain, or should.throw, it oft’;, and
atthedoso ofa long and-’ bloody eight-years
War a certain and speciflc answer was given-to
that questlon/ “In our Presidential contests,
arid; in ftictj in all our elections, when we dif-
fer jn qur choico as to Uris’or that- .man,"the
batiotrbok coricluijlvely .settles such issjies .by
the. trluinph of one.party, and tlie overthrow of
pftjiopther.'Bntthcslaveiyquestion is ofsuch
a characterj so taras it.relates to the Institutions
oftho respective States,- that it can-he decided
by/but one sort of tribunal alone, and- that is
■the'dttabita.vfbo’reside 'withii the. honids of
6ach; Btatb;';fiifo/ .musti . therefore, consl-
.§e|^r/SiwVut?’s!pssertlons/.in regard. ,to
tho fntuTO..!destiny .of the, different States,a 8 .. inerp- »j;gilttering generalities,” which
ItaVe no proper arid direct .bearing upon
AinriririsripqUtics; or, if they have/and beds
to'be Understood as Urging arid Insisting that
a utiitormlty of institutions shall bo secured byintmferorice of the Federal Government,
any'such design must be ,regarded as directly
at yariance with' the letter, and .spirit,of the
Constitution,which binds, to*
gether, and as a quixotic project which can
never be realized.-/ .

/
- > •

■■■'> England vs. America.
■-Manyof.tfui leaders bavonodoubt, by this

that a severe straggle is
abopf Uy Jikie placerijetweeia onrselves'andour
tranMtianlic' cpusths. Not a. pitched'battle,
thpUgtufwlll bi'fought upon the tented field;
butin amicable contest, for superiority in the
manliest game'known to the lovers of athletic
Sports. ’ Wo have, for the past two or; three
years, nottced thatpur youngmentake a lively
Interest in outdoor exercise, and we' always
find e 'placo ih our .cbliunnsfor reports of thoir
doings,''whetherin plying.the; oar. upon the
SehnylfanJtOr wl.eldlngtho willowoh thecricket

too much .encourage
such.pursuits when we consider thoir many ad-
vantages to .theriaiug generation. .
,i The game of; cricket In this country, though
comparatively hewj has reached suoh n per-
fection ;and'* has produced so many nkilftil
players,' that, not content with the matches
whlCh anndalty tako plaice. between the'clubs
Sif jdl|Teren^.cities in :the, Union and Canada,sit knfglMoj'.'the bat have' resolved to array
themselves in battle against the mighty war-
riors, of England, and after considerable nego-
tiationbetween the; leading-supporters of the
gamo lnr thisand that country; It has been ar-
ranged thatlhe eleven best players that Great
Britain canproducoshaU Visit tbis country in
Septemi)ern%t;’;aud play q series of matches
in Stontreal, Hamilton; New York,; Phijadel,
phia, and other-places. \ .
,t.tTho eleven gontlomen from England are ad-
mitted to be so, superior ini theirknowledge of
the; game, .thafc'thoyhavo consented to play
against twenty-two ih each of these matches,
and it is feared thateven at; those groat oddsj
they will, in tho majority of the games,‘prove’
the yictors. , The match to bo played in'our
city,wift.takeplace oh {he 3d and 4th of Ocfo-
ber, anil;tho committee appointed to make the
necessary arrangements, we are sure,will spare
no pains to.make it oneof tho most interesting
sights ever "witnessed in Philadelphia, We
hojWyWhen tbe day arrives, to soo thiscanse
propertyAppreciated 'by those- who have at
l{ear{ 'the, health.and,welfare .of the rising
generation.;;, ■

Comtrr'rKD,—Tito colored man, Benjamin
Pryelywho seriously stabbed' another in Bedford
slrt»t,betweonFifth andßixth, some eight or ton
days iinoe, bad ft :flnal .hearing before Alderman
DmUs, reeterday afternoon. Ills ylotimhas .sofar
recovered‘-that fie was able to'leave .the hospital
and testify against thb accused, who was fully com.mittsdto«Mweif*tj»urt, •

The Progress of Principle m Penn-
sylvania. !

Wo are not aurprijsQd to.seo that the
crats ofPennaylvaiffirfi

thh
iho'principlo^;
by'Mi. BDCU^Hks.y^^p^Bfttedrbf
DoVQfrXS' liavo chosen
delegates toHlie next Democratic; State Con-
vention, and hut ono or iwo have, as yet, en-
dorsed tho entiro policy of the General Ad-
ministration. At tho late county meeting of
tho Boinocracy of Cumberland, a strongreso-
lution in support of tho Douglas principle in
regard-: to the; Territories was, unanimously
adopted. One of the most significant indica-
tions was ihat in Montgomery county, which
is described - by. our. cotToapondont: jn ;3tlmt
quarter, as follows,: , ‘
tFor The Proea.l . ! '

' ' “ Mostgomeiiy Co.;Fa.i Aug. 18; 1859..
Haviug jdst;f§o oived "that welcome visiter, The

Presst of this morning, I find it to contain a com-
munication over.tho signature of,Snyder* which
communication reminds me of tbo late preparatory
Democratic sheeting held by.tho,Democracy of this
county, .at- Norristown, on Tuesday last. lYonr
correspondent Snyder refors to thefnot that tho
employees" of the custom hdusc are' regularly
drilled’ by that cohtemptibte'politiolan, the Snr*
veyorof the Port* of Philadelphia. Hero, we do
not entertain a dohbtbut that your correspondent
(sciearly in the.right, f ~* * . < w- -:j

,

At thepreparatory cohnty meeting just referred
*o, of which.l wasa quiet looker-on, wefound that
listlnguished personage the marshal of the East-
mi district of and of Columbia
Railroad.notoriety there, using ovterfr,nerve to In-
duce the'Democracy of our/good “Old Mont-
gomery’’ tx> • transfer their rights, politically, into
his hands for safekeeping. Put it was ofno avail.
John M. Jones, holding an Official position under
the GeneralGovernment, wasalso thero; using every
effort to seduce theDemocracy in the committee bn
resolutlon'i— ( the Jones family is a great One”—
,WhicU resolutions were intended only to endorse
the Administrationof Mr,Ruohan&n, and to,intro-
duce the name o? JiTarshal Yost, for tbepo£tJ)e*
mberatib’candidatefor Governor of Pennsylvania,
Bat lt did hot reach. Thecourse pursued by these
men and bthVnof the same kidney clearly proves
that* “.Snyder” Is right. ■ .■ 'At'the meeting athfarririown, these men labored
hard’to,have everything in their ownway-. But our
Democrats wore a little too keepto .The
resolutions; you may judge, aro a mixed concern {

they endorse the President, the Governor;the Kan-
iasrlfebraflka aotof “54,” thoCinoinnatiplalform
of“ D6itJE Ac., hpt poor Yost was not brought forward
for Governor; * Sad ihtet Onthe other hand, very,
complimentary and strongresolutifipsjyore adopted
(ÜBtaining thecourse Of ’bur present worthyAuditor
General,; Hon; Jacob Fry,’Jr., and strongly com-
mending frijn to the Democracy -of the State as a.
suitable candidate next Governor of Penn-,
sylvania. Sensible, Mr,F. hap proved’
■hunselfworthy of- tfie confidenoe of thepeoplt.
' Mingling with‘the Democrats who attended the

•meeting at Norristown, I find a largeportion of
the DemaoVats in thiscounty look to Illinois for the
salvation of the party In IWO; and,
avowing their faith id thef Jtftjle Giant of the
West.” '

At Norristown I found Richardson L. Wright,
the.nominee for Auditor General, endeavoring to
make-fair'weather with the Democrats. Btit,
alas \ poor Dlokey, he will be, used up; if his
strength in this county is anycriterion, he willfall
far behind the regular Democratic Vote.

The coursepursuedby CollectorBaker toward this
; county has crippled the' party, and thefact having
generally become known here, that he, with Sur-
veyor Hamilton, and Marshal Yost, have sot them-
selves up as the head andfront of the Democracy
of Pennsylvania, goes far to spread a lukewarm-
ness throughout, they being now inoapable of so
responsible atask.v ' . . . -

1 1 will keep you advised of affairshere, Tbo re-
solutions will be inprint next week; examine for
yourself. ;

'

Thefollowing; jtfadng other resolutions, wore re-
ported to 'tho Democratic meeting- held in Mont-
gomery county,bn Tuesday lost, by g;fl. Patter-
son,' chairman of the committee, and unanimously
adopted'. ; • J ’'
- c( Thatwereassert and maintain theplatform laid
down by the Democratic National Convention held
at Cincinnati in 1856, holding that these principles
are embodied therein: t That all political power is
inhorent in the all free governments
are founded on their antherity and instituted for
their benefit—(hat the .right of self-government is
the fundamentalridea of our republican institu-
tions—that thedoctrineof the capacity of the peo-
ple to.govern themselves is the corner-stone ofour
political fabric, applicable, alike to the States and
Territories of the union—and that the groat prin-
ciple of sel&govehitfient; or popular sovereignty,isihe.truo basis of the Domooratioparty in refer-
ence to the organised Territories of the UnitedStates,,, -
“ That in accordance with these doctrines, and

acting upon a principle which we rooognleo as emi-nently just-and wise—namely,the absolute non-
intervention by Congress withslavery in the Statesand Territories—we are opposed to any legislation

TTXrtho 4- infttttUtfh, nVrlfrV, "ftg
ulate, protect, or in anywise interfere with slavery
in the Territories; '■

./‘‘That, in our opinion, it is th'edutyof the De-
mocraticparty steadfastly to adhero to tire princi-ple enunciated by tho Compromise Measures of
1850;ratified- by . tbe people in the Presidential
elecnoh of1852, re-affirmed In theKansah-Netrfas-
ka&ct of 1854—which Isfounded Upon principles as
anoiont vas free government itself, aha, in accord-
ance with them,-has simply declared that thopeo-
ple of a Territory, like those of- a .State, shall fie.-oids fbf' themselveswhether slavery shall or shall
not existwithin their limits—and again asserted,
fcnd sustained by tho election of our present Chief
Magistrate,,in 1856$ and that, in conformity with
these views, every attempt should bo steadfastly
resisted'' that would interpolate upon tho precd of
our party ahy'new issue* whether such issue should
be the reopening of the African slave trade, the
enactment of a Congressional slave oodo for the
Territories, or the declaration that the Constitution
of the United States eitherejtabllshos or prohlbits
slavery in the Territoriesbey and th« power of the
peoplo to control it.
~ “ (That we oontinuo to entertain a just apprecia-
tion of the abilities, wisdom, and patriotism of
James Baohanan. President of the United Statos,
and regard his Administration as ono whioh im-
partial history will record os having been highly
distinguished for singleness of purpose, unity of
nation, and a vigilant watchfulness.over publicaffairs, . , . , >

“ Thatwe oongr&tulate our fellow-citizens on theprosperouscondition ofourbeloved Commonwealth,
and award to GovernorW. F. Packer the merit to
whioh he may be entitled for a oareful administra-
tion of ourppblio affairs, and the prompt interven-
tion of tho veto power in numerous eases of injudi-
cious legislation.” Democrats.

Public Entcrtnlhments.
WnsATLEV Clause's Aroh.street Theatrewas

filledjaatevening. The season thns far, thanks to
fairwoather and good noting, has been remarkably
prosperous. The managers arehard-working men,
and deservethpir wagos., The pieces last evening
were,‘‘The pride of the Market,”, and, “ Wild
Oats.”, Tho first a three-aotcomedy, by Plahohe,
is a.very lively,and exoiting piece,- evidently from
the, French.. We saw Mr. Stoddart, a.now actor
here, for the first time,,in' this part,' We oan
hiardly pass ah opinion on him from so short an ac-
quaintance. Mr. Clarke’ and Mrs. Brew played
excellently well, and were applauded withoutstint.
A* for tho aftorpioce (!) “ Wild Oats,” it is anold
friend ofours, and one that Improves on acquaint*
anoo. Ab forMover, wo would sooner seq Wheat-
ley in Itthan any man in America, always except-
ing James K. Murdoch. He neverplayed itbetter
than last'evening.r A novelty has bqen introduced here in the way
of a play-bill. The old greasy and flimsy MU has
been supplanted by a diminutive newspaper shoot
called ThcLorgntttc, In addition to tho oust of
Characters, the Lorgnette has severpiseleoted para-
graphs of prose and poetry,'and two or three well-
written original articles on miscellaneous shbjocts.
The literary character of these articles is something
above play-house literature, and they are evidently
from tho pons of men who know thoir business.
Theinnovation is an oxoellent oho, and might well
he,copied. , '

,

'.Cniiis'Ty’s, MiNsrnnM—There wqj a' great
house at the Musioal Fond Hall last evening, and
George Christy was never in hotter humor. That
song of irii; “ My Johnny was a Shoemaker,” is a
bdautlfnl piece ofmelialy. The “ Sweep's Choral’,’Was sting by'Mr. jOampbell amid, great applause.
We Uke Ohrfsty'q freupo for one thing—ft Is un-
der such wpndorful control.' Such a thing as a
false hole or an unruly instrument is almostlmpos-
sifile. Two more nights and George Christy goes
te'Baltimore. There are no , secured seats liore,.
and'everything is democratic, but the front seats
being invariably reserved for the fair and their
protectors.
. ' SAuvohn is drawing like a magnet. Sanford'is
popular—neyeroloying—and as fresh and enjoyable
a’S five years' ago. Mr. Bidaux sang some .very
plaintive songs, which greatly moved the jsdles.
Dlxoy was exornOiating, and the remainder of the
troupe worthy of all commendation. Sanford’s
little box is just the place for Hanford's company,
and niakos a'person reel more at home than any
Other'place of amusement in Philadelphia.
Opinion of the Attorney General in re'
- gard to PosNollice Appropriations.
{FromthePublioLedser, August 18,1

WAsmsoTON, August 17.—The Attorney Geno-
iral has made a decision sustaining tho position of
the Post Office Department, to the effect that, ns
{ho actlimiting the amount of payments forforeign
ocean ptail service also provides that such amounts
may be paid ont of any nionoy in tho Treasury not
otherwise appropriated, It is a permanent appro-
priation, and ie.not affected by the faiidrepf the
post office appropriation bill at the last session. Nor
is it affebted by tho act of 1830, requiring tho Post-
master General to submit oortatn specific estimates
to Congress', at certain stated times, It Is hold by.
certain deputy postmasters that the act of 1854,
fixing thoir salaries by a por contage upon tho rc-
ooipts'of thclt offioeB,ie npernianent appropriation,
and,-therefore, that they can draw thoir pay from
current reoolpts. The matter will come before the
Postmaster Genera! when the quarterly aoconnts of
postmasters are rendered. '

Hospital Cases.—Stephen Meeker, abrick-
layer, aged 30, had his loft hand badly injured yes-
terday inorniiig bya niece ofjoioe foiling on him
White engaged at work on a new building In the
vicinity of Eighteenth and, Market etroefa. Ann
M’Clintook, aged i«9, was sorlously injured on
Wednesday nightby falling down a .pair of stairs
in a house in Zahe street near Eighth. She was
taken to thehospital yesterday morning,

.Loiter Irom “ Occasional.”
CCorrosporidenoeofTJiarroas.) ■ .

•s'- August 18,-* 1851).
• I learn to‘day tbat tho General Post
caused a despatcb'tqbe sent to the ‘.i§£' v'
board cities, and alio to your' city,for

loiter afew daysri£ce< qftheacandulojiiqbndttctthen'
stated might, if :'un*nBWercd f h&veupon the pubiic?
mind. It is .rumored that- Attorney General
Block has boon persuaded to giroan official opinion
sustaining Major Holt’s previous decision, to the'
effect thafclhelaw limiting the amount of payments
for foreign ocean mallservice is n “ continuing "

afid {{ ;>on»anenr’’. appropriation, = and is not
affected by ?the' failure Of the Tost Office appro* ,
prlation MU at last'session. Tho'act in quc&tioni
was passed Juno 14,1858, and is entitled “ An ad
making appropriationsfor tho transpoi talion of
the United States, mail by ocean steamers'and

thu viscat, ysah ending
30tu of Ju.vb, 18511.

Tho following sections of tho act of 1858 are the
provisions upqp,Wbipb the..alleged opinion of the
Attorney General is founded; ‘ -’ 1

Section 1 appropriating sums “out ofany
money in the Treasury not Otherwise appropriated for
the year endingSOth,June,^i|js3j!* V
New York and Liverpool Mails...
New York, New Orleans, and Chagres........ 261,000
Panama, California, and Oregon * 328,&0
Ban Pranoisco andQJjinpia. 122,600
Puget’s Sound..;’,i ;••• • • 22,600

Sbc. 3 appropriates for**' service of- the Pdst.Chfieg
Department,” for year ending June SO, 1869, out ofapy

-moneys in the Treasury arising from the resources of
said department,-in conformity with the act of2d of
:July,1830: ; * _

New York and Havre. §230,000
CharlestonAnd Havana.. v.» 1 60,00 p
Panama B&Urnod. 103,000

Sec. ;4 inhibits Postmaster General .from making
any steamship or .other new contract for carrying the
mails on the sea for a longer period than two years, nor

foraiiyothtr compensation than the Sea and inland
postages on. the mails so transported. , j- ' -

Sec. b. The Postmaster Goneral authorised to cause
the mails tobo transported between the United States
and any foreign port or ports fifr steamship, allowing
and payingtherefor out of any money in the Treasury
ilot'vtherwlse appropriated, if by an American vessel, •
the sea and inland postage; and if by a foreign vessel,
the sea postage only on the mails so conveyed." &o.
iApprovedJuTte 14,1858.1 '

•

\ The second and other sections of the act of July
. §d, reorganising the Genornt PostOffioe Anew,

provide, * m ’ > i ' ! ; • - ‘ 1
Sec. 2. That the Postmaster shall sabfoU to Congress,,

at each Session, estimates of the sums expected to be
requiredfor the service of the department in the sub-
sequent‘fiscal year, vis: '* * ” "transportation of
m&iOt, ship, steamboat, and Way letter?, * * -* mis-
cellaneous,” &e. 5 and other sections require that tho'
revenues of the General Post Offioo shall bo paid into the
Treasury, and only paid out (vide acci‘4)" on warrants
expressing on theirfaces the appropriation to which they-
should. becharged,11 &c. /

All. the appropriation ao to prior to 1858*9, as to
oce'anmail steamers, expressly,limit, the Appropri-
ation .each make's to a special fiscal 'year therein 1
degi^natod; and they not only so distinctly declare
in their titles, but ift tho clauses making tlis ap-
propriations.' * •

Thoughthe General Post Office appropriationbill) •
making provision for tho general 'mail service and
onuses during the fiscal- year ending Juno 30,\
,1880,- fpilmibriPg passed, and -the ocean mail;
steamers appropriation failed ft, yet, on thp*
very last day of the session, Maroh 1 $, 1849*!threp-
special appropriations were 1 tacked on to the‘ tail -
end ofan Indian appropriation feiiT lor the fiscal;
year ending JuWSO, iBiNb for certain ocean mail
steamers, the appropriationsln eaoh instance being,
limited to September &)th, 1859..- The lines thus:
■providedfor are the lines]
only. All the appropriations under oharge of the 1

General Post Officefor salaries, olerk hire, station*
ery, fuel, gn«; and repairs for the department,

! amounted only to $179,899,
' Tho construction that the appropriate by the

fifth section of the act of Juno 14, 1858, above cited,
of‘‘ the sea and inland postage * 5 to American steam
vessels and sea postage ”to foreign steam vessels, •
Ucontinuing after June 30, 1859, is a monstrous \
absurdity. It is admittedtljat tho terms, “allowing
and paying therefor, out of any mycy in Ms'
Treasury not otherwise appropriated,” Is a oon*
stltgUqnal “ appropriation ” of the “ sea and inland
postage "in one ca|e

; and of the “ sea postage ”

only ia the other. Batbeing such appropriation,-it
is controlled, sustained, and limited, in respect of
time, to June 30, 1859.' This is the effect of the
title of the or/, and of tho thrice-repeated clauses
in the aot,.showing that all tho appropriations in it'
were only up to June SO, 185Q, .

, This doctrine of “ combining" and l jper
nent” appropriations is, as I contended 2n my
former letters, above alluded to, o mast nefarious
andpernicious dppirfne. Ithas beoh invented to
uphold and justify the most ne/hf-jotis afid'pernU
oious practices by thoExecutive Departments/ It
is one of the means resorted to by which tho de*-
parbnonts here usurp the entire control of tho Fey
dejftl Government. It .is the path by which they
travel in enoroaohisg upon the funotioqs of thole;
gislatlve branch ofthe Government, gradually,
with stealthy step, has the Executive been absorb;
Ing thepowersofCongress foryeara past; but, tindelr
the present Administration, its strides have beoh:
fearful. Sound pQlfoydemands that no
tinuirig', an<i “permanent” appropriations b<ral-

eliould bo put down. -There is an expreas olnuaa
in tho. Federal Constitution whioh, in
(i, e., with rospeet to raising and supporting'aK
miesj distinctly doolarca "that no appropriation
of.money to , he fbra longer term
than two years? See, 8, CToifst'Tr'fi,^
Even in the ease specified, this constitutional re*
striotion is constantly evaded by departmental con*
atruotion and practice.? The same sound poliey
which dictated , the constitutional' provision ,

re;
forced to, demands that po such , appropriations
should be made in any jp nono not
of the most imperious -necessity—and especially
that noconstructions 'should be favored extending
the terms or meaning ofan act of CongrWin order
to make an1 appropriation “ continuing” and
“ permanent * - ■ J : .'

There is no greater or more dangerous oril exist*
ing At Washington than the doctrine ofpermanent
appropriations. It tends to aggregate all tho pow-
era of the Government in the hands of the Presi-
dentand his Cabinet, and take them any
oontrolby Congress! It fs no argument to say that
suoh pfaotice is convenient . It would be* deemed
by some to be convenient, perhaps, if Congress were
abolished altogether, and all power given to a dic-
tator. Adopt this practice a little more folly,‘and
Congress becomes effectually emasculated os to the
power of .withholding* supplies from ,a t corrupt
Executive or wicked hoad of a department.- It is
vain to say that Congress mayTepeal a, law grant-
ing a continuing or permanent appropriation if Jt
is abused. X4o veto would be used by a corrupt
Executive, determined to sustain his power.’ The
best way is not to allow any such appropriationsto
prohibit Buoh constructions by express general act;
and to require that all grants of money be annual
only. Then Congress holds a eogent preventive
of extravagance and corruption in its own. hinds-
Why givo away suoh salutary power?

The ground, I learn, uponwhioh Mr. IfoU and
Mr- Black insist that the ooean mail steam service
appropriations or allowance by the fifth section of
tho act of June 14,1858, are continuing and per-
manent appropriations, is, that the “ sea and in-
land postage” are not included in the aet of 183d,
above cited, and that no “ estimates” are eo nom-
ine required to be made of the allowances and
payments thoreof under the aot of 1858 cited. *
This is very ridiculous, Estimates are required of
“ transportation of the vuiih—skip, steamboat,
and way tetters,” which surely include “ sea and
Inland portage,” and paymonts thereof; under the
fifth section of the act oflBsB. Congress will, doubt-
less, overhaul the action of Major Holt in this busi-
ness, and probe the Influences that have prompted
to such decision to the bottom. -

. The Postmaster General refuses, I learn, to de-
cide whether the compensation (commissions) of the
postmasters, by act of. 22d June, 1854, can bo re-
tained in their hands or not, or whether it must
be first paid Into the United States Treasury and
then paid out to them,- and ea a continuing
and permanent appropriation. .

/

He sayshe will decide it definitely.at the end of
of the quarter. Soon after ho oamo into offiob he
avowed the opinion that no compensation could he
made until there was an appropriationbill, passed.Bat that, I learn, is given up. Snoh confusion,’
bungling, and inefficiency has never before beenexhibited In any department here, nor more fool-
ishbrag and bluster. '

Buta trace with dull disquisitions upon law, poli-ties, and post offices! Begono all thought of the
faults or follies, the intrigues and corruptions of
frail mortality! Away with aught that reminds ns
of the perfidy nnd falsehood of woman or of man 1
liet us have an.end of such things, for to-day. atleast, I feet ethereal! Know that Ihave taken
another “peep into Futurity!” Again have I
looked beyond tho darkAdmatha that hangs over
the ' pathway of ordinary mortals and" hides
“ what is to be " from thoir vision ! Oboe more
havo I communed with tho Pvtboxio geniuS ofBe-
mooraoy, and, like Bon Rodorlok, visited tho
“Vault of Destiny.!’ When last my nstonishod
gasewas bent along the vista of the coming year, tho
Charleston Conventionhad mot and hod dispersed;Buchanan had boen nominated, and withhim the
glorious and bolovod Bonnett had been soleoted as
the Vice. The question was rising unhidden to my
lips, “ Will they accept or decline ?” when my
Pythonie companion abruptly turned off tbo gas,
and we wont to dinner. To-day, the interrogatory
“ Will they accept or decline?" found involuntary
uttoranco, at onco. Look and listen, said iho seor,
loboycd. ,1 saw tho two glorious phd illustrious
B.’s awaiting tho coinmttteo, to announce their
nomination. Bright and gracious wore tho smiles
that beamod. on' thoir vonernble physiognomies.
I romomborod tho thirty-fifth nndforty.first totters
of old "Slat nomintis umbra ”* I shuddered.
The bommitteo reverently approached. Proudly
prominent amidst them stood tho Immortal Jinks!
The nominating resolution is road. .All respoot-
ing, a platform are' omitted. Will they accept
or decline? Dulcet sounds float upon the air—-
softer music no’or was heard in thecanopied hnils
of Ahasueras, Sweetor notes wore'never uttered
by tho tuneful Bob-a-llnk. I beOarao inspired,
lustlndtlvoly I sotted my fiddle, and Incontinently
sang and played what I saw and what I heard.
But, alas! Once more tho curtain dropped.

The soene was o’er—the heavenlr muslo fled,
And thus the ms:,do record read!

J. B.’s ACCEPTANCE.
Asßyroft’/i Julifi,who,.when Jimu prep.sM,'. ,

..

tonra, and then the'youth'care'tw’tli’,
Then still f‘a littloetrove, then much yepinted,: ■And •whispering 1 / nt'er centum,' consented;'"

>So did our Patriot Chief, in ternii, protett; •'
“rni sick pfoffloo,! must hayeeome rest— ' ,
xilfe-lmft eOrviae tomy party given,

Jninet retlre, and make mypeaoewlth Heaven.
AfBedford Springs, nearlya year hyo, ■JBymy*con»'naml,njy orpins told you «o. ; - -

;What then I said and wrote, I truly meant i
.Why—tohy do you press me thusfor my consent ?

Pni not a candidate—fxiW oft have I declined—
Why do you seek to change my steadfast mind ?

In Julytest, Barr, of the Pittsburg Po3t,
Be*puffed and praised me, and said run Imust."-; ■Tfoukuoty that Ift letter then'did writo ,si. ;

"

{
stating it was quite

<CStysfUhe question} itho’ I folk bound to hint'
’Twaß-Vleosaiit thus.to see one's name in print,
Coupled u’ith compliments; and ray thanks I tendered
To himand Barr for their kind service rendered.) /*.
Have you forgotten thatwhen this appeared)- ' ’:
Rome swore I didn't run bocauso I was sceared, “

.
Whilst others said ’twas all a trick
Tofool the enemies I meant to lick.
And now, my friends, how can you desire
That I rocall all this, and show myselfa 1-r?

Icannotdoit'. If i agreed to run, ‘

J

Forney's vile Press wouldat mo poke its fun. ,
“Occasional*”thatrascal with thopen satiric,
Who nowberates in prose, and now in lyrio;
That basest ofbase sneaks, whocrawls about,
And ail my secrets somehow ferrets oat;
That wretched slanderer, whosays I’m oross and old, !
And tells whene’ermy Cabinet I scold;
That libellous knave—witness his foul attack \
Upon tho virtuous Jenks, tho accomplished Black, ;
Thefaithful Thompson ,iand the ”*o<Bk” Cobb, \
Tbs'uhYolfteh Isaac, (he whoscorns d job,
Whether in coal or paper;) and the handsome Holt,
(My patent pet—that perfect thunderbolt
.Of rv postinastor general who the mails
Makes g? ofthemselves);—him, too, this scamp assails
Of poor old Oars he talks by far too free,
And strives*by praising Floyd* toanger me.
How he contrives to gather all he knows,
Of what Ido, and whatmy Cabinetdoes,
Ican’t conceive; but this Idosuspicion—
Therogue thataid*him carries my commission.
Andbbthlknow/if'l shouldrun Main, - - ;
Will fcte fittaok with all theif might and main i a - -
“ Occasional,” with his foul and poisonouspen*

' Would make my name the ecohzof hbnestmen.
Andyot, considering all things, I don’t see
,Jlow lean lost, if Ionce moreagree

, To ssvethepa'rtiP-for if you use my name,
And we are beaten, it is quite the same
To all for whom I and rn»ne>— • . y

Asif lonsworno, ondaiilldcriisu. .

Considering ft is yew* myfriends, who ask .. .
'phut Tshould undertake the irksome task/
Cousidertng'inevcirf s'h&pe su'd form, th’ entire case,''

. Ido believe ’tisbest that Irun the taee,
Upon the whole,' I’think, my friends, theri/ore,

. (Reluctant tho’lam,) I will once more
Unto joor-kii>dand partial wishes yield*.,.l
And as your chosenchampion take the field.

' ' *

, OCCASIONAL
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From Washington.
WASHLvaroy, August 18.—About five hundred

illegal nqnattera are on the landsbolonaring Sp the 1
Haw Indians, in Kansas. The subject 0? pretest--
ing intrusions.of thig oharaoter, which extensively
prevail, occupies the attention of the Commissioner'
of Indian ApEttira, 'who oontomplates tho initiation
of suoh as will at least lessen, if not al-
together, remove, these abases so dangerous to
peacefulrelat(ona?rith tho Indians, andfrppiyrhlch
the United States pro .hound toprotect them under
the existing.treaties.

Senior Lerdo, accompanied by SoHor Mata, has
bad a full and free conversation withthe President
on the aubjeot of'Mexican affairs. It is represented
that the interview was mutually gratifying end in-

structive. Lords will remain 'in this country-for
several weeks. ,

The §ocretaryhf the Treasury returned to-day
from a trip to Georgia. ;

’

Lewis Snter, the Counterfeit-note Pass-
V; er, Convicted. ' 1 ?,

’ fANCASTBn, Aug. 18.—Lewis Eater, who has
been twice tried %u 4 quittedby tho District Court
ofPhiladelphia, ror passing counterfeit money, was
convicted this evening by our Coart of Quarter
Soasions, for passing counterfeit bank notes. The
cose wasably arguedby tbeDLstrict Attorneyfor the
Commonwealth,'and.Hon.. Thaddens Stevens and
J. M. Atnwake, Esq., for the defence. Suter baa
pot yet been sentenced. - - - •’ - A

Blondin at Niagara—Accidental BeatU.
Niagara FA&I9, August 38.—Mop?. Blondin

crossed the-.rivor Ohhid rope yesterday, with a man
qd hi? IjacJc. faring tho perfprtpanoe a rqy oo«
ourrfed, anda man-' Sixty years of agd, was thrown
over the river bank and killed, Tfte deceased's
name was Colwell; - * h

From Salt Lake.
Sr. Louis, Ang. 18.—A despatch to theRepub*

Itcan states that theSaltLokemail reaohed Alohi-
son yesterdaV.* 1 * ■ ‘' -

Captain Hooper, formerly secrotary of the Ter-
ritory, has been nominated to Congress, vice Mr.
Bernheisel. . .

The gales of Government mules in tltah have
been completed. Tjiey brought veryhigh figures.

Sad Acoident at Bridgeport, Conn.
BniDdisPOiMfe'-Aag. 18.—A young woman, the

wife of John Nichole, an employee of Wheeler &

Wilson's Sewing Machine Manufacturing Com*,
pany, was htfi+ibly burned this afternoon, by tbe
bursting of a fluid, lamp. The unfortunate viotim
died from the effoot qf the Injuries she received.

' Descensiou of professor Wise. '
jw CiVciknati, August 18.—Professor Tfiso, who
ascended at lnH.jJa humOnster balloon,
on .Wednesday afternoon, came down five miles
Boath or Gramordiyille,In the same. Stato. .He
retained to Indianapolis this morning.

/ Kansas* Democratic Convention.
. LeAvbnwosth, Aug. 18.—The Democratic Ter-
ritorial Convention, in sossion at Topeka, yesterday
nominated 0.-WTJohnson for Congress.

THE COURTS.
. a nat*.a procbs d.ih« s

for The Press.]
tTNiyEp QtATKsDistriot .Court—-JudgeCad*

wAlader.—Tub court was in session’ yesterday
morning. Thepetit jurorswere dischargedfor the
session.

Tho Grand Jurycame into court and presented
true hills against the following persons:

lYm. Wcntcell, charged with passing counterfoil
gold dollars pa Adolph Helgholl. - -: .. ,

John Emory, James Rusk, and. Valentine Ker-
hsugh, charged with sending goods, without a
permit, from-the brig “White Wing.”, Ad-
journed. '

' 1 ■An afternoon ootemporary of yesterday, in spook-
ing of this oourt, says:

On Tuesday the Grand Jury met, and proceeded
to thoperformance of their arduous labors. Two
bills of indictment werefound on that day. Wed-
nesday the petit jurors met, and the oaseof Jack-son, the attempted mall-robber, whioh had been
fixed for trial.&nd for which the witnesses for. the
Government nod boen brought froma distantparfc
of the State of Pennsylvania, opd from New York,
was ready, but by an arrangement of the District
Attorney and counsel for toe" prisoner, the trial
was postponed until the Novembor term. The
reason given to tho oourt was sickness in thefamily
of the counsol, a very unusual one upon which to
bsjie tho continuance of a highly important cose, as
the United States might in the meantime lose the
testimony of the ohlof witness whioh would ex?
oubo Jackson’s acquittal.

On Wednesday a somi-eivll action was tried—-
that of the United States vs. Bates. An action to
recover upona forfeited recognisance, whioh occu-
pied about half an hour. The petit jurors were
then discharged, for the day. This morning the
court met. jurors all present, and after a talent ses-
sionof halfanhour, theDistrict Attorney announced
that several bills of indictment hod been found by
the. Grand Jury, but that tho parties had asked fer
a continuance, and he had acquiesced.' There was
not any business, therefore, for tho oourt to do.

Judge C&dwaUder then announced that the ju-
rors wero discharged for the term. r Tho whole bu-
siness of the term may be therefore summed up
thus: Grand Jury, a term of four days,.eight
bills; petit jurors, a term of threo days, one ease
tried. It may bo asked what it has cost- the Go-
vernment to arrive at this tremendous result.
Twenty-four Grand Jurors, $2per day, four days,
$192; forty-eight potit jurors, $2 por day, three
days, $288; mileage of the eamo, say$lOO l pay of
witnesses, $200; eight tipstavest $O4; payof Judge,
say $4O; incidentals, including marshals’ and
dorks’ fees, $2OO. - Total, $1,106, which does not
inoludo the payof District Attorney.

Murder in New York.
\' 1 A 2fA!f KILLS SIS MOTHER-IN-LAW.

. About sotoq o’olock last ovening it was die*
that a moat brntal murder had been per-

petrated is Atlantic,near Columbiastreet, Brook-
lyn. . ,
. It Appears,At near as the facts can boascer-
tained at present, that'Robert Toft, a printer, re-
al (lfog in the upper part Of a house known as
Squire'a building, baa boon quarrelling with his
mother-in-law, Elizabeth Crawford, for somo time

east.. Toft, some three weeks slnoe, went to River
LOtulj L. X., and returned from that plaoe oq Sun-

day last, in consequence of bis wife having been
confined.; When ho came heme ho turned his mo-
thor-in-law'out of thb room, and made her keop
her own apartments In a back room.

Vcßtcrday nftcrnoon the old lady was In her
room 1when Toft had a quarrel with, her and struck’
her on thoheadwith a bench, cutting a gash about l
an inch in length on tbo forehead. The old woman'
went to the City Hail to enter a complaint against
him but was told, that it was too late in the day,
and sho must oome in the morning. Shethen went
homo and told somo of the women in the house,
who gashed the blood off her face. The old lady
thon wont to her room and looked herself in, with
her little grand-daughter abOut twelve years old.
This was about elx o’olook.

Soon after Mrs. Riley, ono of tho neighbors,
heard the little girl soreaming, and immediately
after board the wife of Toft call to her child to tell
her grandmother that-her father was coming in to
her. Tliq next- moment the neighbors heard the
door forced open, and then a scream, and all was
still. It was halfan hour after this, when somo of
the neighbors suspootod that all was not right, and
wont to tbo room, whore they found tho old lady
lying doad.y Olfioer Johnston, of the Third pre-
cinct, wasnailed in and arrosted Toft, taking aim
fo the stationjioqso of tho Third preeinct.

The wife of Toft, daughter of the' old lady, aps
peered to feel but little regrot at what had occur-
red. Toft professes to have no Idea how tho old
lady oarno Jo hsr dgaih, and tho littlo child who
was in'the room says that whon her father burst
the door open her mother fell and did not get up
again. -

The only marks of violonoo upon horperson are
a cut on her forehead about an ioch long, but no
deopor than tho skull, and a bruise upon her sldo;
A stone was upon thefloor, but no marks of blood
wore discoverable, as ofhor having' fell against it
or ipihaving been used in beating her, No blood
or marks of blood are to bo seen in thorpom nt all
to indioate that she was beaten to death. '

Deceased was about sixty-five years'of age, and
of Intemperate habits. Toft also drinks quitefreely. He has boon employed as a printer in
thoEagle and Transcript o(floes inBrooklyn, and
rccebtly hqa Jiegn ewployod op a papOrat River-
head, ft. I*

Coroner/Horton had the body removed to the
dead house, ahd ordered a post mortem examina-
tion to be hel&thls afternoon, when be will bom-
menoe an examination into the oause of death.-"Commertidl 4&vertiW) yesterday,

Two Days Later from Europe.
V ,ABRIVAI OF I'HE ASIA.

► •*; , 4>.
.' THE JSURICH PEACE CONFERENCE;’; N

, ; i'Si i
FBAiNGE -, DISARMI^d.

ATTEMPT TO POISOS GARIBALDI.

Impending Ministerial Crisis in
Austria.

,

M«ner Active—Cpnsols Better, 95ia 95J.^
C6TTOJ\* StdTJtfjrEMt.

Breadstuffs and Provisions Neglected.
i-v ,?,T I
Tho royal' Asia, Captain Lott}which sailed from Liverpool at oneo’clock P. Mj

on the 6th instant, arrived at New York yesterday!
.The steamships Arago and Weser, from Nepf

York, tArrival afc/3onftafnpfoh'oh.tho/jhbrnink of
an hour .or so of oaoh*otherj

The vigo*eitosed (Jueebstown abbufcmldnight ontho 3d, and Liverpool .about, twenty-four houni
later. •*> • >' * J

The sorew-steamer Etna is advertised'to 'leave~MveTpool-for Boston and New Yorirtnr*thrl3tb
instant. t . ,

.
, .

• Th'e steamer'Jason Has been* enlisted' intqjma
Galwaylino, andleayes Galway-for St., Johns,N..F., olTfhe 20th Ihalant. ,• , / >‘ ;>f . , \

THE GOiSFEREN CE AT ZURICH. 1 '“ J '
■'i-It- ia ;annoimeed- that the Conference atZurich!would be Openqd'on Monday,* the'Bth of

Count Colloredo.tha representative ofAustria at
the Conference,- passed through Dresden on the
4th, onth'o wdy from Vienna for Zurich; . 1M.'Desambrois had reaohed'Zurieh, oh behalf of
Sardinia. He first visited Paris, and hadbeen well
reeeivod by the Emperor. * ~ -

M. de BouraueneyhadqulttedParis; for Zurich,to attend the Conference On behalf of France. ’ y

GREAT-BRITAm.
* »Parliamentary proceedings haS beenmainly eon-'fined to.dlsooraion upon th? supplies, all of whioli’had bechduly Tot«fln aoatfriUaoa-iHth themInis-’terial estimates. Inelndpd in the votea ara £130,-)000 on aeoount of'a dtrest'tologruph to, Gibraltar;;
£lOlOOO to aid'in the oonverslon or tho sapper cur-rency into,one of hronse;, £3,000 compensation, toMr. Barber,'who' shiTered tniliiportaUoa for anI
offehoe ef width he was afterwords found tobo in-

save notice of Intention to P put»a question'as;to the terms of peace; which wefrander discussion
prior to thetreaty of ViUaFranca.- ,

Earl Granville anqeonebd ’ that GoVenfment in-
. tended to adhere tojtbeprinolplea upon which the
system or in Ireland hadhithertobeenobnduotoa. V-x-

In the HouscLOf Commons a. bill was passed
through'the'Obmmlfteewhichestablishes a reserveforce of 30.000 men for'the navy,' In tho same way
that the militia serves as a 1reserve for the army.
Theyolanteexs, are to. be enrolled for a period.of
five years.*if-., k .xTvi

It is stated that the ( * Great Eastern” steamshipwas to be delivered up to the companyby the
contractors, in an entirely complete oondition. onThursdayt'the'lSthofAugust.;?::i 1 ■ *- ilk

• A deputation from the Anti-Opium Society had
waited upon Sir Charles Wood to urge the prohibi-
tion of the cultivation ofopium, oxcopt for medici-
nalpurposes, in BritishInd}a. f Sir.Chariea, in re-
ply, said,that the present* unsatisfiwtbry state ofthe finances In India rendered it impossible totouch the revenue derived from the opfom trade.He was notsura that the evils of the trade were so
bad as they had been represented, but he admittedthe desirability ofseparating the Governmentfromit when that might be possible.TheRight Hon. JamesWilson had consented togoto India ns a member of the Council, and also asChancellor of -the IndiaExchequer.A deputation from the Cotton-Supply Associationhad had an interviewvwlth the Duke of
oastle, for the purpose of urging the enoourage;
ment of cotton eulture in- the British colonial pos-sessions. . _

„
,

The strike in the building trade in London dailybecame more serious, and it wasfeared that on the
day theAriesailedtbere wouldboas many,asfortythousand operatives in the trade unemployed. A
great meeting ofworkmen*had beenhonl in HydeBark, and a determination was ovinced to abide by
the “nine-hours” movement.'. Tho employees hadUkowlto had a meeting, and resolved to rosist tho
demands of the men.

~

' FRANCE.
ThoBank of Frqnoe, oh the,4th inst., reduced; its

rate of digaqunt to 3} per cent,, and also passed a
resolution to 'make advances to the owners of thenesv loan for the three next payments against ?thothe securities. ’

' ■It is .stated that the .Emperor jvould not enterParis at thehead of the troops,' because the Cabinet
and Privy Counoil urge, that he would inoar too
muoh risk by exposinghimself for sq long a time.
• Bodies ofFrench mops were ooritinu&lly arriv-
ing at Marseillesfrom,ltaly, ..

The Montteiir cit la Ffatie announces that or-
ders had beon given atthe'different ooeanio ports
to prooeed immediately.with the. disarmament of
all vessels armed or in ‘course' ofarming- These
orders were already partly e&ohted,
which'were in tho roads had putback to thfcdifiefr
ent ports. The disarmament had also oommenoedr
at Toulon. Orders hadbeen given -to 'diaband alj.
marines having served five years.

The Paris Bourse had boerf generally firm and
animated. On the 6th there was considerable

‘ buoyancy,’ and'the markefolosedat an advance of
l per oSnt. Rentes 69*95.

A Turin letter to the Paris Jfalria mentions an.
attempttqpoiftMfGarlh&ldf. i \ -r . 1 1 r-■ TheParis correspondent of thoLondon Timet re-
iterates tho statement that Piedmout formally de-
clines entering into the Italian Confederation if
Austria forms pert of it. '

; The funeral rites, of ,the French and Sardinian
;soldiers who.fell daring tho war woro oelebratod at
;Tarinonthe3dofAugust. .■ , v .

THo Sardinian Commissioners at Sologna had re-
mitted their authority tq the fifiniater President of
the Government, who had convoked tho National
Assembly. t ' .

• In'the-letterofihe Emperor'of the French ,to
the Emperor of Austria, tho former is said to'
strongly urgea reforming policy in Italy,,

Tho Provisional Executive of Bologna had is-
sued proposals for a loan of 10,000,000 franos,
whloh has been taken up by the Bank ofLeghorn.The Paris correspondent of- tho Times appre-hends that the restoration'of theformer sovereigns
of theDuohies will be effected by means of themission of Count Beisset, aided by the intrigues of
Franoe.'

Letters from Florence say that Garibaldi willprobably tako the comniand of the Tusoan army:Disturbances had oocurred qt Orema, but thoy
wore not of a political oharaoter.

NAPLES., _

In consequence of the drops of Corn havingfoiled
throughout the .kingdom of the two Sicilies, the
Government had permitted the importation of
wheat, oats, barley, and Indian coin dutyfree.

AUSTRIA. r .

Itwas reported at Vionna that Baron Bach had
tendered his resignation, and that the Emperorhadrefused to accept it.

A'Ministerial crisis was said to bo imminent,
owing to conflict of opini<J|M off the question o£

A denial is given to a sUtemeut in the Nordt of
a pretended interview between the Emperor ofAustria and theKing of Sardinia at Villa Franca.

The Vienna Gazette contains ordinances revok-
ing the restriotionfl whloli were imposed on com-
merce and navigation on aooount of the war. The
interdiction to export horses and mules'is, how-
eVerrmalntained;, -

THE PRESIDENCY OF THE POPE.
A letter from: Rome, iu the C?rti<«ff iu itfuft,

says:
' The following, \% is positively stated,' is the

reply, of the Pope fo the propositions of the French?
Government’ relative to the Italian Confederation.;As regards the title of-honorary .president of the
Italian Confederation; the Holy Father, while ad-
mitting it in prlnoiple, replies by asking the ques-tion, What Is tho presidency ? 'lf it is administrative
or political? President ofwhat? Where ir the Con-
federation? . If it is to be composed of the differentkingdoms of Italy,.it cannot/yet exist, since most
of the thrones are vacant. - -The sovereigns oughtfirst ofall to he plaoed In possession of tboir States.
As to tho CodeNapoleon, his Holiness has answered
thatRonfephMesiea a more perfect ohe ‘, and that,'besides, that oode cannot,be applied, in the State*of the Church,because' itoontains enactments, such
as those about civil marriage, Ac., which are con-
trary to the principles 6f the Apostolic See. As tothe Conßulta, which is already established, “nodoubt,” says bis Holiness, “ this institution ia de-
signed to dogreat good, because bore, as elsewhere,
great reforms are negewary: but I reserve ’tomyself the time and Occasion of accomplishingthem.” • Lastly, as regards tho.Legation, tbo HolyFather thinksthatbefore the question is discussed,
bo ought tq beplaced In possession. of that part of
bis States.

. - THE PAPAL . .
beven inhabitants of Perugia, .accused by order

of tho Papal Government,before a eonnftU
as litigators and leaders of the resistance offered
by the people to the Pontifical troops, have been
condemned.to death. . - * ('

; - "A*'document/ (Issued in the Tope’a nam'e/anddated Perugia, July 20), the authenticity of which
there is too little.reasou to doubt, sots forth thatan
extraordinary special council' of war; composed of‘Major Jeannerat, .of .the IstForeign rogiment, pre-
sident: CaptalnsPotorelll. LaVallar,Boslgl!a, Looni,Stocklln,andPerpotti; Gbrga,advocate, andGiare,

register, had sat to try.tbe Perugian case
of high treason and publlo violence against Fran-
cesco Guardabassl, of Perugia, aged sixty-seven,
landed proprietor; tfcelßaronNicolas Danzetta, of
Perugia, aged thirty-nine, landedproprietor; Zeph-
riffFafna Baldinl, of Vonamte, aged 34, banker;
Tibero Befardi, of Perugia, advocate’; Carlo
Bruscbi, aged 27, ofPerugia, advocate; Count An-'
tonio Cesarei, aged 35. of Perugia, advocate;’and
Filippo Tnntini, aged 33, of Perugia/ lauded pro- '
priotorand advocate. Tho aforesaid aro therecharged with having provoked and maintained aBoditfon and insurrection against (by thoir efforts,
tho first four as a junta,arid tbo rest asa committee
ofdefenoo) tho SovereignPontiff and his legitimate
Government, on June 14,' and the,following day3,
by tho publication Of prints Inoiting to rebellion,
by overthrowing tho Papal insignia, erecting tri-
coloreds flags, enrolling soldiers, end collecting
arms and munitions ofwar. Sentenoo upon them
isthon declared to be,‘‘public death,” and the pay-,
ment ofall damages and expenses incurred either
by tho Government, or by the oommntio, or by in-
dividuals. '

. INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.
The mails fVow Bombay of July 5, and Mel-

bourne June 18, had rooohod England,
The principal features of thonows havo been al-

ready received by telegraph.
At Bombay freights worerather bettor.■ From Melbourne wo learn that ships bearing in

the aggregate over 153,000 ounoes of gold nad
suited for England since the .departure of tbo pre-
ceding maU.

Tho mutiny ofBcrhamporeHad led to Lord Can-
ning' taking upon him*olf the'responsibility of tho 1
criaiß. * An orderof the day had been Issued de-
priving the men of all legitimate ground of oom-
ilalnt. The, Govornor-General’s order announces
hat everysoldier who enlisted for the East India
fompany’s forces shall, if he desires it, be allowed
to takehis dtsoharge under the provisions of the
aot for limitingthe tijno of service in "the army,
which dlreots that soldiers taking their discharge,
shall bJoonveyed to England, and there finally
discharged, and that in the meanwhile they shall
continueto be subject fo the mutiny aot' and' the
articles of war, •

~

-

Tho BthEuropeans at Berhampore, with the ex-ception of about forty, returned to their duty!
«>nrt marUal. ;

n T
,
hmbe'a “3n,n appeared on theOudogiHCorrpkjpe ftqntiera, driven in bv startEpventy.w them were killed. I

"I wjjewATEimt j
THB I.ISEJ!ATIO.V

V |
Cousiittitioiiiicl publishes tbefollowi

Ti?|lvChT,tSnfei! “U ftboat'the ingratUude of
“Sy °of b |'lj<3lli<!

°

to cawBl^pW4e*tS,S*Q,PW33¥WS'i-
benefitsrooelvod - ehd the go/- at1 deliverance escaped innoisy outburstafromtheTtalionhearts, andthq’marohsof

has suddenly stifled Iheir cries, frozen their e&lskilled thoir hopes or illusions; and, at the firstblush, Italy delivered has not much differed from
SinCoTh ob sonso

their rights, the position of Italy madeby tho
votion oi Franco has boon bettor appreciated. i

Nevertheless, all Italians do not exactly under]
stand what that position, is, and what it has cost.Instead of surroundihg tho name and the personof the Emperor Napoleon with unbounded grati-
tudo, they seem to forgota little what his personal
efforts have been for the Italian cause, the naturenumber>of the which impededwhich he,- alond In thoT#orld,iihdsolution and tho power to overcome. !

Let us enumerate these obstacles, Immense atthe outset: Everywhere, profound aversion towar, in well as inthe restof Europe?!
in separating the cause*of from

0

cause of revolution ; general fears of a demagogm-
oal outbreak. *

;

These obstacles, still present to,the memoryofall men, and wjiich hay# bee*, encountered and
surmounted by* the -0010 will of the Emperor—letns consider tbtis the grandeur ofthe attempt may, If necessary, eluaidate
mity of ingratitude.
_ 7 o; i :-'TeV5. -,>t» *

Togife reasonable fatiifkktloh" £0 Italy was evl- 1aently to stifle a central hotbed of agitatlonr andto work towards the pacification of Europe: but togiroTeasonable"J«tisfaction'*to'ltaTyitwB3neoei-;
jarytoestablish toacoept, '4o'deliver her from foreign domination, the chaflcesefan obstinate struggle with one of the first jniti.--
tarv Powers of Europe. .

VUI
That plan, vast, doubtless, but in itselfmost sen-sible,prowntod itoedfcwidSßly-ibefore the public :

mindjSo natural was It. Nevertheless, when it
clearlyabroadj.hpwwas R received bypublic obinfou in in France ? -

aprofound and universal explooion of dUconr
Those same English, German, and Spanish jour-nals which nowfind thnttbrEmperor has done verylittle for Italy by -tearing up tho treaties of 1810.which enchafneditj wewthen of the opinion thatonecould not dretai ordeprfving Austria of oneinch of ground ta without'thefeby up.setting the bsilanoe0?power in Europe, dnd witn-ont provoklog tOUnteresled States toCome to.her aefenoe. •-

-
*

, „
ni.

In*France ’the-apprehensions were general andpublio; in Europe the threats were scarcely dis-guwedr...( * M
, v .

speaking of the mUtruCt inspired by the
their dlsunimr, their apathy:and-' reoeht 'aroused inthere waaBeverthelesa roal-and deep sympathy forthe cause of Italy. Bat honest men did not look

ap?n theposriMe>-/esiti^a^ba ilweljwftfesurechances. KCpugnanoe wasfett to risk io-establish-
ed orden .prosperity, perhatd the
future. Ipa natlonafattempt doubtiess, but the re-
sult of which, achieved by tho po\fer of one pa-tionr, hhdtto bytho'energy shi'wisV
dom of another. , ; ’• - -

In Europe the ‘same repugnance, the same'ob-
rr«e eyincody.with Jess delicacy,of exprae-

■! Germanythrew
re-assured; the/English • Government spoke ont

*loudly for Austria. *--

Italy herself, with the exception pfPiedmont and
somepatriots in the duchies, remained silent;Romewas anxious and oomplained. tNevertheless’,-Austria,"resolutb and prtphred'forwar, had already, invaded Piedmont: Piacenza,
Parma, Ferrara,-and Ancona were in the bower oftho Imperialtroops;-Every day.thonews vawex-'peoted in Paris of tha, entranoe of dho Austriaus
into Tarip,sand Germany threatened aq attaokon;the Rhine if aFrench army,.crossed the Alps,^. tSuch is, it is'khown, afaithful picture 6f meTdif-ficulties and perils attached; to ..the deUrerahoe-qfItaly. Neyeri'surely, were, there greater ofmorepressing

> • , ,

~V' TV. ;

'.a In * the Enipbror triumphs gyeriltm-
ternal difSoulties, calls bacK,'raUfes,rouhd htmpublic opinion "by his superior bothhtonstraightforwardness,and his services j 'thS,; cerrjtain of the support of Frano6,.he ‘ the dis-content of Europe, and -in a campaign of twomonths;be deliversPiedmont, thewholenf Central
Ititiy, and allLombardy;->•-.* v r’.* . z * .v.*

The effort was heroic,
and the anuiorof AuBiria, Jbrought fromVhabanks
of ta the banks of me>AaJge, sheltered,themselves behind the guns, of,their formidable
fortresses.; .

"

'
; Once there, what wastq.be done? ' " :

; It became necessary tQ.obtaltfand seohae theifrsuit whicp trsh the objtfcfc'of. thoiwar—namely vtodeliverltaly from the Austriau;rule; to.dtablirifcthat;'not One inoh of the territbry.'of thapeninsuitshbuld be anythingbut Italian; whatever mightBe
theconditions in detail of the Nationel'CTohfWera-tion about to be established. ' - 1 -■ -
. That was the objeot of tbe expedition, the' price
of the sacrifices and tbV blood ofFrance.'’lt ought
to be achieved.lotus repeat It; hutough^ifAbso-
lutely to imply tbe of war to InekdUV'ifthe' moro essential’part-ooufd be obtained hy amoderate peace 1 - -

' The Emperor of Austria, moved at last bythedangers threatening general* brder/ And -by thfwishes of Europe, suppressing the sentiments"ns*tural to the' heatm «t ’hillitarygbvertiinOTtl /ktillsupported by a. .powerful Army, aHdm&Mhg «m-
-oessions, one quarter ofwhteh'*would have pre-
vented war two; months earlier, cedes Lombardy,recognises'the complete independence of Italian
nationality,-** admits' a 'oonfoderatlon ofr ali .’theStates of the peninsula, which Venioe will join'as’
Italian terrijoty/as(lmxembdurgljoined the Gor-
inaq to say, remaining the
property of the1Emperor ofAustria/but not"of the
Austrian eraplrer *

'r -
" -•*

, Austria retains, Ib is true) Mantua, Verona, Pee-4?chiera,and Legnano; but independently of b£j>"
paramounfeinfiueneclu ltaly. she gives up* the for-
tresses of Piacenza, BresoelW, sPl)bigh6ttone/RoccV
d’Anfo, Ferrara and Ancona, and all that portion
of the Venetian terriforY which towardsVqlU, on the right hank of the Mihcio, and. whiohfonnedrpartofvenbtla*:'.;!',
' Doubtless in not-separating Venice completely
and absolutely from the ;houseof Hapsburg," thU
Emperor has notdone ulfthat he/wlshes to ao "fo£Italy, but as a French sovereign f he has douor alPthat he was allowed to do. f • -

- r .
Havemen otearly put the question t<y themselves

what the difference would have cost?
< It would have oust long sieges, new' battles,viewloans, an immediate war on the Rhine, disturb-
ances in Central Italy, insurrections in Hungaryand elsewhere;'whioh Uwould hare been'mecessa-ry to tolerate, perhaps to encourage; in 4’wqrd, itwould h&va cost the abandonment of.the-princlptesof order and the adoption of thoprlholples of
lution—of agitation for the'presenrand an>by3s;
for thefuture-^witboutLßpeakingota.possible rW;
turn of good fortune. *

i Compared to such'' ¥£h£ar deteHmnedand successful, war might have procuredforJVenioe
sinks Into ’ insignificance. ’Ana will Holy tefose
this sacrifloe to the anditAjFranoe, who
have made suoh great sacrificesfor hor?

.~ ’ Vl.'. '
The Emperor, who had the modesty recently to

explain the motives of hia oonduot in'ltaly, has
said that ho has done all he could do without oom-
promising the deatlnies pf Franoe. -

... .
We, citizens, we havc the.rigbt, and it is’ourdnty

to say. respectfully, but ,to*'say.that the Emperorhasfully fulfilled his promises. * ;

; Tho oonfidenoeof thecountry compels him'; and
it is because he" powerthat he' ought to
show great moderstiou.l *f, -ty] >2.H••! f\ F-%Henceforth Italian nationality exists if the Ita-:llans areclover and wise enough tefomto accountthe advantages which the poace.secures to them.

If the consequenoea of too peace ofVilla Franca
receive tho development which maybe expected
from it, and whioh, we hope, will be attained. Italywjll only'form one confederate oountry/of whfcbvenioe will form part: Piedmont will dominate byh**r Influence, and will form a State of 8,000,000
of souls; tbe Pope, having already promised im*
portant reformB,-Beaularizing hisgovernmentrand
granting liberal reforms in the provinces, will givetbe example ofserious and praotiool reforms which/emanating from' so',high a quarter, cannot'fail to
havefruitful .results.' ;. ,. 1 . .. ■ . .

. This Iswhat Italy will be indebted for to the Em-peror Napolocn. who hafi.knownhow toconciliate
the Interests of Italy with the dqtjee ofFrance'and '

the peace of the .world. Inthe eVea'of Europe the.
benefitis immense, iind Italy will not louen itbyoverlooking It; v : • *’’

. . •
Italy understands, aro convinced-of it, thatshe U if'sha does not understand St,

So much tbe worse for her! .

.

Let her ponder, well upon IL If the poWarf»lhand which for a’moment was extended to hor
should bewithdrawn!neither thefine speeches in the
English ParHament, nor patriot Insurrections, nor
sterile sympathies from the libera! party in Europe,
would pfovenf Austria from ouoe.moredominating
over Italy, and then it Wonld beiVomTurindo Mes-
sina. . ’ *.-

' C 1 -v ..t’ ..

Tiuancinl and Commercial-'
w LONDON MONEY MARKET.-rThefundi bad shownbut sbsht fluctuationa The market Was irm'oirtho,6th, and Consols closed at 9Sa96){ for moner, and H3.W<s;fleeter account. ~,

. _ v
,

Money was iq active aemand&tSstoi peroent. forfirst-class secuntios.
Tho ftink of En.land’a mokly .Utomant stioTra »further deerense of £132 264 m the bullion.
Messrs Darin* Bros, quote bar silver &tfiH2!>d4 Mexi-can dollars, 5a Vd, nominal.; Araeriran- ea«Tea.?6<i3'{ri.
Thepaily iVncr’citr article says the funds on Fridayshowed a more decided tendency toimprovement, owingtothohnewoather, tho large arrivals of speole,(nearly

£9OO 000 inone day,) antf the trnnquihzing assurancesfromFranca. Alter;rißin* cent., consols loft offabout l* oont. hi -her than the day Previous. -The tie-

fiand for mondv continues activo both in the open raar-etajid fit the J3ank.andomne totim scarcity thalena-in< discount housoshavo raised the Allowance for money
onnoticoto lpinijl r'„ < ._i $ i, '

> - tThe Times' city article reports a very active demandlor monoy, and increased hrmnoss m the foreign ex-
changed. "■

'AMERICANSECURITIES.—Messrs. D. 8011, Son, ScCo. report ns follows: ,

i . “ Thoreisnopantcnlnrchan-e to notice in themar-ket for.American securities. There has beonasteadvdemand during the jjnstweok, and some considerablepurchasesoi the. United States 6percents, Pennsvlv*-mn five pef cents, and Virginia five and six percent,bonds, for investment. With the exception oftheaecenper cent. Panama sterling?bonds, irhloh'tsontiftifdMngreat request Rml are very searde, the prices Sfyairroadbonds aje, in a great measure,nominal,
bulled States C per cent, bonds, 1868..,. 97«© 93‘rAll,®0

.

6
- 1674..,021|d »

Alabama 5 por cent, bonus 75 o 57Kentucky 6 per cent, bonds, 3868-72 92 © 94
Maryland 5 par cent. at*. b0nd5.......... 93- © SK '•

ftlassac.husottscpercent.'stg. b0nd*....100 © 102 -Mississippi ft por oont, Union Bank bds. 14 © 16Ohio6 per cent, stock, 1886 98 © 100Pennsylvania fi per cent. st*..Bo © 82
a i,

1!? 6 Per cent, bonds. 1877 81 © 84Sputh Carolina5 per cent, bonds, 1860... 85 © 87
ronnesBooC percent.bonds.divers....- 80 .© ,82 -Virginia6 per cent, bonds, ISB6 ... 84 ©BO '

Do 5 percent, bonds, 1888 84 © 80
Boston4v per cent. sts. bonds. 89 © 91Montreal6 per cents. 1866 65 80 © 83IllinoisCentral 7 por cents., 1875. a> © 81Do - $ do do 78 © 80

Do 7 do freolands, 1860.87 © 88
„. ..Do „

eharos :.... 34 ©33 8Michigan Control 8 por cents. 1869..... 82 © 81
,Do , shares .i<o ©45N. Y. Central 6 per cents, notconv, *BB.. 83 © 855 Do 7 do conv., 1864 92 © 94„po

,
„

. sharoa C 8 © 70N. Y .and Erie 7 percent, 3dra.. bonds,.. « e .88 •.Do > snaree.* 5 © 9 '
Panama 7per cent. Ist tn. bonds, 1869...101 © IC3
„

Do ...do ...
1865.., 97 ©99fci#na.Cfln,Bp9ro«ntaßtm.a n

COTTO\ f s.

?™B^iS <tS'&t&s?‘^j®j»sA]*
h°J wSSSwPiPtKtain.™ m ■ll«^d^lSr 4£ta

b,^VrfySS

«fe?p&Vfeis4ii®g^i2i
6^7^ssolwloa,inoludiuffi92^lo-Araencais.. -, . .-• i

-<• Ar&HnelMfttoivth* market S-jtetiGßiUr qmrt,' bnt
prices arestead j-and firm, : Tbs demand for Indiagoods
is Innftua.

«s™asaitKil9°Si ver,LduUi- Earoilfiii w freely offered at ftffier

MS'?.nv°£ more doing la beef, bat orioei ieneraUrr?^] ow i.he PnPl» J?f»uJisavjr. anifboldenofferiuitrooiy. Fork Centurae»'nominal m price ; iodiovsir!2T^rg*r“ iotohod 80s. Bacon dull tat nnShange l.fgijASftl3Stt&£ fiS&BSSS!

SpintarofTarpeirUne mUied slUhtlrwh in theTSJk;
Broil fc Co.report the Cornmfirkol doll at batel* previous rates..AniSnoan_S[hest a»ts« LJCed fflfftls.. iioura«»5. IronsfendfTHaitef6s,B«n 2s»ias«!SeotehPigetuot MCZa 6d. Sasar auiet.abd, pricea-rather-infay£r of biwar£ j3swfchjrti»n<ttnir Une

julep Bieo
».

'T "T 'jyyA' ■.- _v.-.?f s-j»u-,.- ij.h /fr .T'?:i.: .‘-ii

• ' * AMUSEMENTS *' *

SrSfiS?ovst?*a*r-Fj»»Cobo«rt erers aftasooewand•vramf,* . ‘-.-^i.i
ll,~* A- , A.'. ;

' *', ■l i_..; ,

Uod of delegatefe ln

Urmiaoeeoftbo*«t»ujitlM, «et in tht roomsofthephlladelphlaSocietyforpromotiiig Agriculture,
?•**•*oW.'WJWr. f P«i«f»Uraut were.; present

com tywdetyf
.fh*pw*aohf Introduced • the fhtjfoct for whfehthaConTeation hadb—n called In-

is the coarse of which he indicated the neat me*
ritsof already.In
farms M instruments of thorough and practical
progress, <z. *t rV r °

r r’> ?-/: rUfMr. CharleiKelfy, ftf Delaware county, snkalned
the views, Tchair,,and .spolta ,o£ tha-Pjrinee

: Albert mddai* farm, ni?ar Dublin; as aprmilineiit
: meansof tho agricultural regeneration of Ireland.The farm ooniiaud-ofi on* iondred »adf *l*terfive
: acres, well stocked,* and was odder traumaeul-I ijTationjwlich-paida* trelfa»im»tnieJ»d,:ri;-;-;r:-,
, Dr. A. li. Kenqedymrfß-a etatejaent of the
advantages which have'resulted to agricultural,communities :in?whicbhKtfeilVmtilli&re''beerre*-•tabltshed. is* Germany, Francejand TEagiahd:'and;
.he submitted tke.outtinee ofapUnfor tfieestab*llshment of one inSontheastenr^PennaylYuniaA

Motioo.imd elicitedmuebdlsroreiOri, Idwhich Mr.CKai.B. Bllolfand-s Dr. llirM»^(J!n»og,.^rtJfojsipja, ;Mr.-. Abram
Moyer of Delaware, «r.r Paaehall Morrie, and■other*, participated; I,lt-w«JUally eßiended, andadoptedainimnaoiulyrf -•. a, ,

! AoonjmUteo. eoneuaMof theoffieereof the Coa-
(*«£??< A.ißi’Kennadywad Meesr*. Chid.*,o,Elliott,PMchallMorri*,amtChari eeKolly, waj'iapMtnM,.to;preparw;a,Witaiae;addM»,t<>r:thei
;public, to take eoah other naansastbey msyTleem •
{expedient to carry Out the objeet of the'rteolhßoii; ■ji»tldtertpatt'araaiiaj<ia^*i««ng'W'tSeCon'J
tTestion, to be held at the same place, on Saturday,
iOetober Ist, atlOo'olbckV t 3W«
i TbialofStfa* FntE "Esonre.—Yesterday
’afternoon , the, steam flea-enaißecongtrncted-hw>John Agnew-Tor' the - Northern “Trt6ertf*Bnglntf-
,Company was publicly tested,'flar,the second time,
’on Delaware avenue;’ aboveYinestreet. The'ienrine iSDPTeVn eeast ruction. Tte fcorfjont*T.•boilerisupon’ DimpfolPa" plan j itastrbke'iiixteeiaInches ana the pamp five inehe*. ■» Its
mated ataboutfonrihoaiaad dollars.; At thefirst:trial, iwo week*ago; tfch%sgfo*i tbrfewa stream of
276 feet .through-*,cheiand
Yesterday the..playing ao-g00d.,: Water.was drawnfrom the nvOr/afid VliX- one TnuMredfeet ofhose a stream of207feet was thrown threrdeh
a "onT
.the same time, of 172 feetr througha serfa-eljrbthInch noxile. xmdernxtypp^deofstean^pr^re.^M^NSw^Tbw^fted

Through jtoneana yme-eichtb; farfpho7*Te : ofJ39feetWSB'throwh?‘'!lsew&s2if»m ‘a,stroma of-24i
fottwas -impelled^through a ' atfd one-efglith
jneh r aoralej sus£eight pounds steampremre. *7 --■ -

• will do any,'thing
*K * feinr Soft* 5
.which may be intcreatmF ofonr* readersandjnrafttablaio Aboy called at theater*of Tr> jEL, Patten yesterday and presented :om of .

worth personordering; them*a«w»|tiD(t at * Tie
(node or proceeding, and.berbre, delireringe thegoods, sent to tie omtom'er, engSind’ti'at nolip<£
order had boon rent. We have ..sjnoe lei&ned tbat"
the same dodgetiMbeeri at teverMstone,
gtorekoepera wfll pleaao oat.till ont end paito in
a prominent '

j The .AxgEiOAjt. rFs>3*iei,,;Mis-
sioxs.—A report of tie AmonSfißoerii ofForolgn
missions has been laid beforeuifc -'S'rptn this reportjwe learn that the branch offioe, Injffiis.-eitf, will.
&%.the\Qlose> of:the :inromd tgii§mVde-
gwfijfc des>-t
e^ideqceft^i^a»el^piflp|Mffysißi®p»rwd r,
since 1849.' thesemontbß in
?he previous totalitopta,
bat $65,009 bow repreeanftheiii, includingih&boc-.tributlons for - the debt. Tb ,meefc ex-rponses and dltehargelakV jearikdeficiency,000 ar,e still required; and only two months remain*
to aocompHeh. H. • JJyikcorresponding increase In
the. pecnnUiy3*d»gbjge ofiTamelMission?, we
naturally attention of our people ,

• * ■- 1

j A FAK.raß*--A4'lmmense crowd of peopleBBBombled*afaflMfg>*t Woods, yesterday-afternoon,and paid a feeofdwenty-fiveoents, with the expects*lion of witnessing the asoentionoffifr. Pasey innbal*foon. Thearrangements appeared to haye beenSil made, and- tnO' orowd was “anxiouslyawaitingle speotacle, when some unmitigated acoundroi cat.the ropes, and (he airy car .floated off unoccupied,
to the apparent chagrin of Mr:Pusey, and the dis-
appointment of the spectators, r A greafdeal ofek-bitement was oaused by this unexpected denoue*
merit'andagraudrushwaa madotothe office Tor
tho return ot the admission fee. It was, unfortu-
nately, closed, and the' spectators consequently did
hot get their -'money: ; The balloon'tooK an aerial
course towards New Jersey. ~ : V~-

1 St. John5s irfrsßAKT Association.—This
popular literary organisation gave its sixth annual
excursion on Wednesday, to Delta Grove. Asamatterof coarse, itwas really a pleasant and suc-cessful affair. Tfhe committee of arrangements de-serve great credit for. their efforts to promote the
unalloyed pleasure of all ofthe participants. Pre-

fessorJfaylQr, who Ia “ every inoh13 a gentleman;
superintendedthe tarpaichbreanportion of the day's

bddod groatly in torender
the oceaslon- one„of the most pleasant' on reoord.The ppUod arrangementa were under'the control ofMri 'HeuryS. Gibereon, high constable of Burllug-
tonDo;;N. j. ; . V.:4 '

Another Military Company.—A new
oomwtn.Y of volunteer soldiers has been establishedlirthis oitv. bearing the name of the Sceond Com-,pany of Washington Bines. Their uniform con-sists of dark blue coats, white pantaloons, andbearskin shako*. John M. Oosline has been chosenCaptain, and Wm. H. Patterron,FirstLieutensht.iThe companywin form a portion of the First Bri-gade of the First Kegiment of Infantry, Col. Win.4;.Lewis. Jr.< o* *. - r [
I Boy Drowned.—Coroner Fenner was anna*moned yeiterday morning to hold aninquest on thebody of a lad named -PbiHn Hwrttel, about eight
?»*«»/ »«?• Itappears thatHartjel left M<homeon Wednesday morning, .and wup no> heaid ofuntil'yesterday, when hi*body was found in Cohn, krfnk -Pr?»*i star th. lliihBridge. . Thefather of Hart-eel i« employed fn a ooa'-vard. near the ereek, endIt.iaeupposed that the lad fell into the waterwhilegoing to eee-.Mm. - - .

Holts Again.—Tho Mount Vernon Asso-
ciation, of this city, after pending two or threeweeks ornisingjamong tho Southern cities, as far asJtiohmcndpratnrned: home yesterday moraine atfour o’clock. The members oftheAssociation lookin a good condition.- They tell glowing stories ofli'fow plia t

M JrOVSer Southern brettureo, .and"speak favorably of the ocean and its breexes.
' Disposutd, or Orrspßisa;—On ."Wednesday~

♦VT<Kan ;the name of Bridgestopped- at the hdnse ofMary Miller: on Lombardstreet, above Elevonth, and asked permission toe^ArTxVn®1”1’ f?“e ‘wo;weeks eld, ip the
w n ".M", while she wont shopping. Mrs.
tu!, 0.Lk >t.n..<Uy,."’'“‘““rodito-tend. the- child, batthe mother did not retnrn. The child is still atMrs. Milrerg.

: liAßOklnr.—Yesterday morning two men,named Joseph Porter end George Kellar, had a
nearing onthe .charge of having stolen a quantity
yf.Ptg iron from "Water street, above Vine. Itwa3■aid that.they, have been in the habit, for sometime, of carrying off the iron pieae by piece, andconoealing it under theircoats.. They were hold toanswer tho oharge.
. The Soorr Guards.—Extensive prepara-tions are being made for the reception and enter-tainment of the “ Scott Gnardß,” of NewYork, who •
wilt roach here about tho 15th ofSeptember. Theyare composed of soldiers who served in the Mexi-can war, and while here will be the guests of fhelr-brethren-in-nrms, the “SoottLegion.’ l :.ThePhila-delphia Grays, and other companies, will also have"them m charge. . ,

Fibe. 1tiero’was an alarm oftiro yesterday-
morning, oecasioned by the burning of a bed ina dwelling haofe ol ho. 820 North Third atreet.
with matohe

3
3 .°otiaSloDt ’d by S°m<> ohiWren

Scalded.—-About eight o’clock ycstciday
ovoning a lad, about seven yearsof tige, and son ofMr. James Price, resident onPalmer street, hehiwJackson, mthe Nineteenth ward, felt into a tubofboillng eatMp and war verybadly soalded.
. Fatal Result.—John I). Fisher, who wasinjured by falling fmm the second story of a house ■at Eleventh andßattonwood streAfs. as mentioned ‘|nries. Slorday 8 'Pr 'ss‘ aiai!e dl°dfrom his lm
" The Sabbath.—Owing to the strict policeregulations of Mayor Filley, of St. Louis, the batoraer was preserved in that eity on Sunday lastHng’theday^ <Je' hOUBM“4 salooni wero °P™ du-

Tb» Joubnethek hatters orthis city.whorecen tly stopped work onaccount of the pronostd

rtdprlw.
If**'s. h»v«r«JnmrfoperatiOM»PUht •
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